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Vicksburgt Miss. July 2/)th, 12,63. 
Dear Sister: 
I roceived your letter day bsfore yesterday and 
started one to mother the same day. I write this soon again 
because then I was not well and'know you all want to hoar 
from ?;10 again. I am getting along fine ,am able to be up all 
th~ tims, walk about camp and oan truly say I have not been 
sick for the past three days only weak and now I run getting 
much stronger .• 
lhe weather is very warm but I have seen it as 
warm in Ohio often. We have a very snug camp close to the 
River and nothinr; to do but keep it and ourselves and clothes 
clean so we get along very well •• 
I e::-q:eot.ed when Vicksburg was taken, I would have 
time to sit down and \frite all about it and treat all rn.y friends 
to a long letter but next morning wewere on the march for Jack-
son. We took nothing with us but a few cooking utensils and a. 
gum blanket each. It was vory hot and part of the time very 
dusty so wa marched in the dirt, slept in the dirt, cooked and 
ate jn the dirt, fought in the dirt and after a 20 days 
trip of this kind where water was scarce and no change of 
clothes. we got back to our old camp, nothing much but dirt 
and the glade st set. of f'elloss you ever saw. Now, if you wot~ld 
come around cai-np, now you would think the boys all had wives 
or mothers with them to wash and makak and men:i for them. 
l 'he great excite:i:nent here now is for furloughs. 
'.l'hree of our Co. eot to go, Corporal Dobbins, Corporal Tanner 
and Nm. Howsms.n. The Capt. I suppose will go home in a few days. 
Then I suppose it will be sometirrie before any more get to go. 
A month or so anyhow. 
The Captain's going hor:ie and the!'e being no other 
off icer with 1..hfl Co. will keep ne pretty close homo though the 
duties will not be l~avy at all but there is but one offi cer 
,, 
;.'-2. 
with a Co. be there ever so little to do, he has butt 
littlo opportunity for amusement ' or running around for 
he always has to ba on hand but I am getting use to that. 
I h :1ve been in the service now almost a year and have never 
been a mile from camp except on duty. 'I'here, the wind is 
blo,ving the tent about very much and it is raining a little 
so I must quit until the rain is over. 
July 29th. 
We had a fine rain last night and it is very 
pleasant this morning so I will finish my letter before 
the heat of the day comes on. I have just been eating a 
hearty breakfast \-Which I relished very much and I begin 
to feel about as stout as ever again. 
The boys that are left with us are getting alone 
pretty well but there a.re few left with which you are 
acquainted. 
Qull's foot is almost well. Shearer has not been 
well for several weeks and I almost faar he will never get 
well hare. Hill is here in good health. Hall Turner I fear 
is gone. We have heard nothing of him for a long while until 
yesterday wo heard he was startinr, up the river six or 
eir,ht -weeks ago and has not been heard from since. If ha 
was living, he would surely write home. We miss Asberry 
very much for he was always on hand and was snatched away 
so quicltly from us. Howoften I think of Lydia nov;. 
Vfoll Lib, I hardly know what more to write only 
my opinion is that the rebellion ilere in the West is about 
playod out. I never smv such a discouraged set as the rebels 
are - they say the thint; is up l'lith them here and they may as 
we ll give it up. There is no use fiehting the Yankees any 
more . Johnson's men, quite a number of v;hich we captured at 
·,. 
Jackson, talked the sat!k3 so of the Port Hudson pris oners 
in fact, there are not many left here in the West to fight 
the Yankess• 
I begin to a.l;:;iost hope trin.t the whole rebellion 
is about played out but I cannot quite sea the end yet and 
am almost afraid to cherish a hope that this terrible fight-
ing is over f'or fear I shall be disappointed. But this surely 
is the br~Lghtest day we have seen since the war comrr,anced. 
I have never yet gotten .· to see Grant's official 
report of the capture of trQs place. I wish you would sen~ 
it to m in your next lettor ff you can get it. I am sorry 
to hear of their being so many copperheads up tr.ere but 
hope our success here and the many soldiers we are furlough-
inc borne to 'circuls.te among them, will have a good effect. 
Write soon and often. My love to one and all. 
Brother, 
1'homas• 
---
